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Compound.
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Men's French clay can't
in town $2u.0f. special cloainR out $13.48

clay worutwl stilts, heavy weight, bit our

regular price. for this out sale go nt $9.48

Jlen's wool novelty mixed $12.50

HiittK. closing price

black mixed color wool, $10.50

closing

woolen kinds, at $8.00

$8.50, closing out 8

dark $C50 regular, closing
Is

grades, from $5.00 pair down to pair, reduced for

this closing 20 cent on every
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"I had a case of piles," says

of tho F. Carter,
I lungs and me normal' a who advised
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Hazel I purchased a box and
was entirely It Is splendid
for giving relief Instantly, and
I heartily recommend it to all suffer-
ers." DeWitt's Witch Hazel Salve Is
unequaled Its healing qualities.
Eczema and other skin diseases, also .

sores, cuts, burns and wounds of
ever' kind aro quickly cured by it.
Sold by Tallman & Co.

It is reported at VIonna that a
bomb was found in the czar's

o&taST 1S0 b.C0pr.T:Senator John Kean. Prior to the as- - room at the winter palace at St.
Malned for 25 cents a bundle. serabling of the state convention the Petersburg.

The best way to make your shoe
dollars do their full duty is to exerciseyour shoe sense.

The best shoe sense says "buy Selz
Woyal Rlue and that means
less number of than usual

means good shoe as you ever
wore; and means pay $3.50 or $4.00
for it.

you find the name Selz
on shoe, you find good shoe; moneys
worth.
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Men's punts, all 7Gc

pair.
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men's suits, all wool clay worsted, sizes 14 to 20 years,
for this closing out salo $5.98

Voting men's suits, all wool blue serge, for this sale . .$5.98

Young men's suits, mixed colors, all wool $6.50 and
$7.00 price; price $5.48

Young men's suits, mixed colors, woolen goods, fine,
suits, closing out price $4.48

Hoys' kneo pants suits, all wool serge, our price was $4.75,

closing out price 13.75

Hoys' wool suits, mixed colors, $4.00 kind, closing out price . . . .$3.20

Hoys' wool suits, mixed colors, $3.75 kind, out price ....$2.98
IloyH' all wool .blue serge suits. $3.50 kind, closing price , $2.75

Hoys' wool mixed milts, regular $2.75 kind, closing price $2.25

All other suits will bo reduced In tho samo ns those
1

above listed.

Mothers! Don't miss this Sale. You can buy your boy's suit at
much less than tho price you will pay at other stores for the samu

suit.

Ask ywur dealer for them aud if he
doesn't them write to us

CHICAGO.

Largest makers of shoes in the world

EIGHT.

CLOSING OUT CLOTHING
We are going to close out our Men's We Haven't room continue all the lines

ate now and have decided "cat oat" the Clothing. This means we

going sacrifice the profit and many cases part the cost on every suit, overcoat and
pair of extra pants. Not only will this be trtie Men's Clothing but also yoang men's
and boys' for a short time. Every suit the house, except the boys' wash suits,
will be sold big

The following prices will into effect once and continue until stock sold

out reduced make room for other lines goods.

Men's
duplicated

colors, regular

regularly

Men's Pants
out per

shoes;"
shoe-dolla- rs

Whenever

Clothing.
carrying

Clothing
reduction.

sufficiently

Suits Boys' Clothing
Young

closing out
materials,

regular closing out
serviceable

regular

closing

proportion

quality

supply

Saturday, May Sth, the following prices will be made on

Apron, check gingham, 5 yards for

Calico, good assortment, 10 yards for
Bleached muslin, lie kind, 10 yards for

Outing llannel, 30c kind, colored, 10 yards for

Lyon dyo silk, 22 Inches wide, fiilc kind, per yard i...
Hqiirlutta, all colors, pur yard

Venetian, all wool, worth 00c, Saturday price, per yard

All wool, Sicilian, wide, 00c grade, for Saturday only, per yard

Figured Hatlste dress goods, wide, Saturday only, per yard ..

White Indian Ilium, for Saturday only, per yard

Hcd sheets, lnrgo alzo, heavy quality, Saturday price, each .

Pillow cases, host quality, 42 Inches wide. Saturday price, each .

Mill
MlllH

in

goods.

staple

19c

..44c

.49c

...Tic
,,39C

19

,.J9
44c

,1J

The FAIR : The FAIR : The FAIR
Where your money will buy the most
zizmiizziiitiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii

Good Shoe Sense

Dry Goods
Specials


